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ABSTRACT 
Th& %~uIL~~x*IwFo iaterioea t e c M i q u s  Rae been 
augga@led as a 1possPble @hock tuna@$ drivejr metho&, 
If t h i s  tecahnique i s  workable, reservois ~ n t h ~ l p y  
levelre c m  bs incretlsed substanttally over those obdn.in- 
able w i t h  the tai2ored interface techneqtae witE\au& any 
ieaX t,oBifbaaLlan sf  the shock Lube, Xn. erdasclt t a  
deOearmrine the fsersibility o f  the csw2librium lat;erfaes 
teehnAgus as a shoek tunnel drives metho&, e~aparfmsxlttr 
ware p@rfor;2~@& in a shack tube, utilizing a cold hsliure 
drives, over the @hack %ach number rmlpc3 3.23 to 7,26. 
F~aeaa?x@ hia%or$as %are m@aause9 a% t h e  end a f  
the driven tube; t+Ue preseurs wss f o ? ~ s d  ta r e a c h  &B 
eguilltbriula condition f o r  t he  complete shock Rach 
nuJgher rwge investigeted. Prom the pressuro hiatoriea 
tha hsq~flfbrl~utl PPBBBUI"~,  time ta reach equilibrium, 
c3nB tesC %ere detarmined. RIsaeured e ~ u i f i b r i w ~  
pressures were conpared with  an e x ~ o t  t;heory and Lwc 
spplea~imate thnoricss. Pro% the measwet& equilibrkunr 
preasurts, the eguilj.brfuni enthalpy level sas coaputed. 
'Pfte mrxSmvrl: equZlibriun entbglpy avw more than six 
tfmo8 the revemair  entk&lgy proauced uning the 
tnf lore& interfa=? Lecbiqu~. 
2 ,  I n t t i a 8  f ~~asa tax~e  h o s b  
2. Reflscted Shock save-Aoundnr;~ 
Lq ger 1nt;sra e % i ~ r :  
3 Sffsc$ a f  a !2snatsq:&c Driven 
Gas 
4. Actual Procoos to Rqui l lhr iurc  
h snt halpy 
& length af  driven tube 
&43  hock ?Asah n u d e r ;  t h o  apeod o f  a shock vlsvs relative to the gaa into which i t  i~ pstbpa- 
qotinq divi&c;.d bg the ~ p @ e &  of ~ o m d  i n  t h a t  
@&a <.& 
x d l s t n a ~ ~  dob%mstranrr o f  %bas d%aptaraqm station 
'd r a t i o  of ~ ~ e c i f i c  heats 
o standard. condl tiorri, at l,atmo@pkier.c pressure 
&a& ra tereperatuze o f  27'5 K 
1 2 5 a . ats%l.e cond l t i o n n  in %be n ~ ~ ~ b e r e c !  region af  
tile @hock tube WRT@ i?ilaqr,lrarr: 
el eguf l lbr im s t a t e  in dr iver  g&a 
A bod7 cavinq ~t h~Teraonic  sgeeda i s  preccdea 
by a ~trone shock: w ~ v e  whiclz rciir,es the air t e~pcra tu re  
aeveral thouzaanta Eiesrec's. Al; %her;@ hirgh tczpera"c~araru 
Bf ssocla$isn aa6; %anizaLion oP a i r  j'::a%ecules vmX.1 
at3 ex~i$a$i~a o f  tke%r v99r&%i0a8L axit? X O % @ ~ % ~ Q ~ A ~ %  @%&tea 
goy take p l ~ e e .  Theoe real ~ ~ 4 9  e f f e c t ~  inT11~onee ths 
f loar f i e l d  about a body, Pf these ras.2 yss o f f ~ c t o  
are to be stuQPea in tbe isboratciey it; 5.8 fm;sart@at 
$heat entbalpp as vief l cs lisch nunber be s i m u l a t e d .  
The shack ~ ~ P J ~ B L  l a  s cnav@rjlect dsPrlce for pro- 
cfue%n;e both tha hfql2 ~&t~aXlpy levcsls ~ a d  hPgh @&ch 
n u ~ ~ b e r s  n rsocintod w l t k  h:~personf e f Il3bt. nhnck 
tunncsls use a skacle tllbe to praeepjs the %eat  .rec to 
a h f ~ h  snthwZpg s t a t @ .  Qne of the simplest methods 
f a  &a aTPew *he lacifStzrs% shack save r e f l ~ ~ t  f r o %  
ti%@ &o~mstsa~.a  es,d af t h e  s ~ c c k  tube.  cscafinq a nef~$oon 
o f  s ta~a ,?ant ,  c o q r e s ~ c d  , hifrk-t@mpcra%urs ,-nfs, which 
Ps then use& t o  sug-p."a~ t$.s nozzle* The at%$% sf %.his 
;$as, i n  e h e r ~ a l  a q u i l i b r i t l a ,  car, be calculated wi t@ 
preodselp from the ~ o r z n l  ehack rclatiets. 
An %nhsr@nt lt9.~%$t@tior? 09 the B!ECPC!! l . , % ~ ~ e l  i s  
$a LbmiP;ad to $;he timc i t  cakes for. the xbefleate& 
ahock wave t o  r e f i ~ c t  o f f  the interface separaeiag 
the &river and &r i ven  i;;asc@ an6 roturn to the do%m- 
stream end a f  the tube. T h i s  time. tg - tA ir Flo. 1, 
i s  dfsaot ly  propori;ioral to the drive?: tube l e n e h .  
In order en provide &&equate tc::,tiaf; tim>e. nhoek tubes 
had to bs mad.@ q u i t @  Ions. Th ls  lsil %a C ~ ~ s i d e r n b f c  
shock wave ,n%t;%cn::a&ion (Ref. I) ses~ : l t in? ;  i n  unntct%(ly 
ra~".g@@~v~br :"aandi&lana, 
e>@r%rkill CCODC~$*%OF'~S the r"@f1'k@~%~;zr? B ~ C ? C ~  
wave, eaa be pl~looil t h r ~ ~ e ; . b  the Arterrace %$thou% 
rsf$ec&%nn. ThZa meehad Z s  celled t b ~  %@%Lared intc+r -.
face t e c b i q v e  (fief. 21, hlod i t  ir~cx*ear;er; the test;inq 
elme by au o f & e ~  o f  ceqr~%tuc?e .  IIowever, if the ~ t a t e ,  
and coir,posi%ion of t h e  driver srad B r i ~ z n  '-asas are 
sgaci$f ed , tailosl.nig i s  theoret lcn8l .y gossl2.f e Zas 
as ly  one i nc ldsn t  shock s t s e n x t h .  Pas exapple, if 
the arfver and Blfiv@n eases ere, helium and a i r ,  each 
at saom O;caperaGzlrcir, t h o  L ~ L L o r l r ~ ~  shack ?;19rch nrmbcr 
i@ about 5.5, 9% ta l lor .  8% hirpi?er aback "act, nug~bers 
the  driver jras nust ho heata8, e i the r  by combustlaa 
(Ref. 32,  eleetrie arc dischcu.p:o {Fef. 31, o r  elow 
eLoctsic heating (hef. 4). 
The eqlullihsiun! interfsce tochn%q~ts vras nuf,:zasted 
by Zereeberg (Ref. 4 ; )  ns another  poss ib le  dr iver  
"11 ?. taclznlc,ua, irere t i l e  ad.3 i t i a n e l  i;i3.ock ref loet i o n s  
b~%+;t";oea %Eas inlsrfr2cs and the enti 0.f t he  tadbe 
allowed to occurg %hey kicscerro s~:ccc?ssZv@'Ly :.;et?ke~ 
uxi1; i l  .the i n t eaa f~ee  is P?~.au-~ll.C: :;a rer:t slid nr; r?c jui l i -  
lcrriu~i cordltion l e j  reache& (Pi$. 1). T a l l n r i n y :  5a 
%he sspecial caB@ ~;91ex*a er;ui\i3rl?m i:: n*erichod n f&es  
one @!lock r e f  2oct:i on. T!i..;hcr r e a e r v o i ~  anthnipy 
legals sps p ~ a s i b E @  %bqn wit,: .  -f-Jm %%%lox5ed fxj .b;e~f%ce 
ti;cb~i1r;uo, c;fr,c@ tire i n c i d e n t  ari:ock wpve es\n f n  r..,en~~:.!ral. 
be at;poxlges 'th3z:i rec;uired :or t.;ILoz-P~.-y; ft;rthe~:i:or'@ 
the addi t lox tn l  rc.2 l e c t j o n s  32so i ~ ~ c r e ? ~ ? ; .  %be@nZ,h?fpy 
2+2vel. Tk~l-tlc, th .c  ag i lPP ib r$  UXI ia;erf a c e  t ~ c h m i q i i c "  offox-s 
"ri@x*@:%:2ef!- perf  g;rrl:;a3":;~@ O T F ~ ~ :  $il"~.e %a i lnracc! iclks3.x $ace - 
tec&~;iiq~;.e a;l,ilo p~saibly x*~taicin;;y c>f $,ts ?;c:si; 
*F- = 
iJ ~ m t ?  a<] irayrn % 3. ;yc~ 8
It ~7211 be of  fnterest to tr:~ %o psedicf; t?>@oreQP- 
cnrly frorz %he xheck trkte i n i t i a l  cnn!:'i%lone %h@ ppfensure 
$ 1 ~ 6  i;eaparature ufr' the yas in %he e q s i l l b r i u m  stoea 
'i l p 4  T r  $ h i r e  the ?m:-;sure c ~ r  be ~e;;iaurcte dir~:e tEy  
28 ,@&! 
apr e:<pen*imeil6, the t;p;.r;it>:rst?~rc 5e c:?~lculsf;eB 
from c - t k ~ r  measured qlaantit i e s  . iiIso, t h e  time durrit;%ora 
thml; t h e  equiZPbriur: c ~ f i d i t i o ~  p c r s i ~ t s  (dg - 9x3 Z'fil;. 1) 
& 
i l $ a  of 2ant@pe;l$Q sines I t  det$: r~ .$nos  $;ha Le;a% t i ae ,  
S&@a2 s$-iuck tube 't?leor,:j 19 v:eLi  2:co~:z a n 2  has bocr 
diaouasscd Fg r;k&~sq-y :%yiP;:lors (FeP,.;. 5, 7 nix? o%hari;!. On 
*&he basis of t h l ~  thnoag t h e  f d o ~ ;  svb qnv tine in s ~ : ~ o c k  
t ~ b e  car: he cnlouin,te& (BE ~p*.ir.ci>7,e> 1.f the 8 9 0 ~ k  % U ~ E I  
i ~ E t f a 1  ~6ndit:%ans are kxswn, ~ ~ o f v @  of t6?@ 8s::ju.~:ptia~a8 fly@: 
L T & G ~  Cl,i&?l1rpi~ f 9 rex+o'u'~lfi snfl t b~! :;::OC& :'l.ay@ 
f s f~nbm@d j . n e t a ~ ~ n n e ~ a 3 s t y  * 
2. k ~ i a l i ~ ?  d f . ~ : ~ ~ ~ : . t $ ~ ~ i i t ; g  ( i f r%@~i"3ce)  sen%r.ateu 
$he &F$V~E ssn:.? r!r8vern q s r , . ~ ,  
3 :iffocta e$ *vinconet;y ~x~i>hcst cc,i;i>-.sekiori caa 
be asglsetee 
are v f ~ l a t e d  %a). t b r  shock tu%e. For esmt.:j:le, the dxiver 
&riven r.;as+w are gcr>>arated 'by a coas$ant pmsf3are 
~iPxinz region o f  . W ; S t @  t v i r l t l l .  'PUB s e * ~ i o n ,  i d e s l l s  .the 
fnterfsce, i s  fovna t'c foltatv tks tncfdcn2; slmck rnvcl 
mom cloealy ~ M S B  tha &deal ti..aas?y predfcts. :!awover to 
irrclucle t h e  non-ibe?&l s f f e c t a  in 2% @hock t11b~1 the08-,8 
would bet extt;remclg dl f fZcu 'L t ,  The? ides1 %?:@or7 abowlCB 
criva r a s u l t ~  t k a t  are ~ v b k ~ t r i ~ t i ~ l l p  eorrsct t Z;f.;srtsf ore 
the mn-%deal e f g e c t ~  $%ill be nsglocted REI tbe su"bsq%enl 
analysic. acsv~eve-f sriy r e su l t s  ces ta ic l :~  ~ i i l 'L  haxv8 t n  ba 
is ua@&, 
Rcfemlng to Fif;. 3. f o r  a o t n t i o r ~ ,  t h i s  metho& 
MQ enn be calculn$ori, E c x t  t he  3 ~ ~ i d e i t t  shock 
1 
viave, the fnti;er.face, cbrd t:i-*r oxj;ni l~iaf i ;  f w ~ a  can 
B@ Laid. o ~ %  i n t h e  -g. t. ;:11~21TTt62d) 
the co%&itioxr u5 io i3. Jt c$.xi be ealcul:3tcd @a& 
laid out to the  po la t  urhcr~ it flntersee.ts the, 
3. Yhcz ~ s t r a n ~ t h  0.f t!m ~ ~ J ~ V F R  ~r.oiiueeS hy tho  ~ ~ P L e c t e d  
and p6 - P7 . The s t a t e  of t h e  qas in regions  
C" 2 ,  3,  nr;d 5 58 R ~ Z O  i r : ~ ~ .  LP', t h o  p-u ( ! i~i5:p~ri !  
(s,Sket;cPr (a]), xbcgirja 6 "??LC.: 32naic; A%, FC~:;$C:P] 7
t i e s  alanq; CU. To .Fixirii: the p u i z ~ C  (C!!,?) where 
p6/pSr I t  i s  la%A out i~ %h+? X-t 4 1 9 1 ~ n r r :  
t o  t h e  point whcrt: i t  r o ~ c h c s  the mnL1. 
5. Steps 2 ,  T r  O X I ~  4 T P ~ ~ ? ? ; C @ *   ti?. 3h.c COUIXI- 
hs%wn conAitlan (T)  38 reri@!a~~I? 23% t i m ~  t,, an the  
i 'i 
Sketch (a) p-u Diagram 
8fsturbanca resebea t h e  interface Sram upstre'm, For 
usual  ahock tube cas~e$rfes %he d%sGurk~anee a r ~ f v i n q  
%%FB$ ss@aaebts f s o ~  %be f a % e ~ ~ c t l o a  0.f *the reflscte3d. aftack 
wane m d  d h ~  e%cpm2sion gsve swept: :'io%~r::3tse%n f m ~  t h e  
theoretical tcrst t l v jo ,  tp - tE in Fig. B. 
Thus the wave dPt~$rram method enables c;sleulation of 
pB, Tzr nrsd tF - tE9 w!!ich ara the Besfrod pewaraeters, 
aoveves, Che caleulntian i~ %e?dicaum and ~ u a t  be regoate8 
for  aL1. Snej esnb&,lnations a n d  vnluss of Vg that  are of 
a 
$n%ereaG. 
An axamPna%ian sf v.r!ava Biabmas se lu t foa  afssv$@ th%d  
the wgwolres refloc.t;ed fron: tine i n t e ~ $ a c e  d i ~ l n i s h  in ~ t m n g t h  
guita rapidly. Thlc observat ion ntxggcst 8 tL2at aor;u~inc$ 
t h e  flos t o  bc i ~ i e o t r o p P ~  a f t e r  t h e  f i r a t  shack @J~TIO-- 
interface fnteractioa m y  be a i;uod. ~p~?roxS.m~ntScn. If
the amouat of isentropbc comgreaa3.ur i s  knocm then the 
eguilflrriuan teaapexpat%~,se ccn bo calcuXntad. I'eference 5 
eug~gss%a th&t  the  a q u l l i b r l u m  pressure i s  spprclxirnately 
t h ~  presswe t h a t  l a  reaehei! 1P t b c?  Ariver :;as $6 hr~ugh,ht 
$0 reat by a slaglo ci-nek %~:.nvp.o. Thus p,. %a an!-soximn?;ety 
l.3 
- p7 ors t h e  p-e; d i n ~ ~ a a  (Stretch (a)). Then 
4, + ( M,; ,j 
and. f a r  fseteropPc ILavd 
~b 
-PC2 - 
/ ae \\T-I 




eince the first term i s  zero by the cPefini.t;ioo o f  go 
- 4~ 
ff %he wave sepnrntinir, reaions 6 an& $ is a shack 
p2ow !xi,. erm be cakcuXate.18 from 
a x  
%l%@;*l pE cs;le~Lcl.tc@~ fror.  eq~iatiopil: 1, 2 ,  cu?B 4 is 
caapal-@d w i t h  p, calculn%ed rirem  equation^ Y throczh 10, 
4.d 
the rec3talte at.@ Somd t o  i k E f c r  Ply less ttzfin 1 per cant. 
Thus the @sf;unpCione: 1) pE $.a the ssre 8s %he grcssure 
tha t  is reached i f  the d r i v e r  ~ O . S  f a  h r ~ u r h t  o rr3.c~t by ia 
siagka shock wave; ?ad. 2) the congressfor? i t 3  isendroplc 
fmn 3 to e, where ur/ I s  f oufid "ng n Zinenr n.ppra3~%mt?tion; 
Par ~ Z ' ~ ~ P % O X " B C C U ~ F I C ~ ~  the valves of u7 and ir:% ean be 
3 
pg e m  bs caLcul~aCed from oquetions 5, 6 ,  and 7. T h i s  
rne%flo& will give p, t o  i v f t h i ~  L per con% o f  the exact value 
41 
obtained. by carrying oat; the eanpleta char~@%@rlnkics 
@tcslu%$on,. 
It; s h ~ u l d  bc? notieec? tk,b%t he sppsoxi~~te tbc~aries 
give ne fnformatlon abnut t h e  time it; t c k ~ ~ :  to rrjoeh 
api l lbrfurn o r  the lextqth of time $in@ aciu-llibrSum cantlition 
parslets. T h i s  iafosmatioa ean be obtained t5eoretjcally 
onLy by construct in^ a wavo diacram. 
The grcccldfin?; t i .~ear l~?s  can be a2:poct;ed tr: ~ S v e  s
rouqh esuirnste o f  the ?eslormmce o f  t h e  e q ~ ~ i l i b r i u m  
interface teotmulique. ~ I o z v ~ v c ~ ,  3 . 3  li.gbt c f  t h e  imi-;s~~~~i:tions 
ma&@ i t  i s  necessary t o  verify e~perlraatzll~ ths% ar! 
@q,uil%brlm cenditior i s  j.'t?a~hrt:. Yor perhnps %%bcsn ec-Pn- 
dltions depast t o e  far f ~ c n :  Lr%rilr;rin- t h e  izipedmce m l n -  
ma%eh b@tcvsea *he rsf %ec.%-s<! s'*~,ock ;and %'kc? iakex*f~~e@ x i  1% 
be large, and ao a p r z l k f b r l u m  cao4ition w i l l  be raached 
Allso i t  f s  well imob~n (Kef. 9, f o r  s x n ~ p l o )  t h ~ e  
t he  incidesn'c nhoels s t r e n s t h ,  Y ,mot; &a ~ e l $ & h a g  s5. 
pr@dicte& frar.: .khc a9ocJg -'t~lb@ i r . i t f  :2l cond i % % o n ~ .  :&-* 
"I 
i s  the basfc parameter fro& which 31% of the properfies 
a f  the flow belzfap9 eho i r , c id~!n t  shoe$ anE first; roEltzcet;sjB 
@hock are calleulato&. :!owi?ver, vdhethcr K", ccsn rotlinbly 
&8 3 
shack rmve Lnteractc~ 1vit;h t h e  boundary lgyer an2 212 
apnsolacb to aquSaf lbr ius  ox' ti;@ ~ ~ C : T Z C ~ $ L ~ L ' S ~ ~  of the 
For k t~@$e reasons the f eas ib i , l i t y  of k'le @cjull,ibr$m 
est~,bl isked ~ ~ 3 - 3  @~.porimcntaf  ',:I. Tho Fus'poT3e 0.r th@ 
1) Detesruino the  rnl;fr;e of  U, over rihlc$ st? equilahrfu~ 
'" 7 
uniformity of t h e  73re:;snre v & i l @  thc ~ ; : u i L i b r i ~ i n i  coardl- 
t fon  i s  maintained. 3 )  $xCcanz~x.c t;i:..j e q v i l i b r 3 u z  gfescurc 
to pfo~ide e basks f o r  calculsticn of t h e  e ~ r ~ l . f . j - b r i ~ . ~  
the @qxri li%rAm. can:i.i t i o a  r:~?c? tl:c : . i x ~ ~ : -  tPe c?~: i  Libr iun  
condition parsists. 5 )  Tnvost i -a te say c f f e c t s  of 
Ini t ia l .  presuure level .  
%kc experiraen%n~ ~ e r a  uerfor.~r%c?- 3x1 eke s!1o~k % ~ b e  r?%
the :>outliers Calf fnmle  Coo~orrr C; kve :, it9.E '?unnel*, This 
shack tu t je  i s  of t%e coilvertiouaztl t-v::1e, i i t r i l i ~ i r : ~ :  R C O P -  
prc~ased driver ,  S E ~  13 ~?~i>\~ii  ;;chccntte~:llg in P i t y .  2, 
Xooa teiapemtwc heliun ?;;is risesLr-rclu;;i.sc;.ly 4:; Eli t? r x l ~ r e ~ .  
g&s and oithor: sir or tlr-c:ori waG 11ced gar .t-:!,e $:~~ igmr:  +-yss. 
The s"lock tab@ col~drt 5e al1erzte6 tjy t a  56 ,a\$(? p g b ,  3 l t f i ~ ~ . v h  
px&nplce f ec9.29ties l i n ; l  ked opc.r2tios 3-0 I IR~?~:? .  i (Z(1Q ~jf i j .  
The ahr7rclc Gube "~t;n:ic"ir..r*e ~i!ny "be3 d i ~ r S 8 e A  ixyf;o elfpee 
*- parts:  1) c?ri.aes .txxbcp; 2) d~S.'rrsr~ %&a: $ 1  cnl~pl$nc:  
nu%. 
*w. . 
'Pho dr iver  %ul?c i s  a 3 inch ,j . !; . , @\ ':aeh " :. a. ~ i p -  
e r ~ l a r  s tea l  tube ~ ~ h i c h  i s L? feq:t Ton:--=, ;'he &ebe 
aaalud n t  age ex:? 5y s b l i c d  P1-2n~e nnd pkf t h a  ot!?er By 
a a e t n L  clinp&ap3me Ports arc. rivczilo";le :-or . - p p 3 *  i z > X @ %  
and 'tpl~p:.-of P: tmd pressme n r!:? Gta- t2;r.o yies:~uz5c~~~n:!;o. 
T%a &ri-$p@a i~ 3. Q--'rPe3 $I~C?L ('S*LI . , 2-L/? 2 n c l  
I.D. clpcular s t e e l  t2'ue rsh5ch i 3  12 xr:e% fa:; -, if. 
fs geelloa at *i;?!e bo.;igstroap cgltz ;r,irlj blggI(? fla~.;.e 
and at the srt;lzer en3 5y tile di.sy.hr~l.;-l;.. blAi2-d 
-P m w w - - A 7 v - - . - m . "  - ran u d  rwr-. -a - n t * Z g l Z g l ~ n r * + * - -  +w,m.,c*ranrraU-w 
* S b e e  d i s ~ % ~ a %  Xed . 
f lance h:rs two ports .far -~)T.c?*:: J:P(: OQ tempc:ratuxa~ iristrla- 
meo.t.at$ar,. var ious  :>Q~-%s r:r,-c a~rs i l%?. , le  in tlje t ~ ~ b c  
f c r  gas blet  an" Inst~;~~~;ol;.tr. .~t;iora .lipeclf icaZ:Ly, Po: ts 
9,CI ~ n d  10.0 fee% fron: t h e  Bl?phm$;~  t~ ; t%. t ; i o~  xS;:.eae 
Pitto& wf dh L h f  E-PS,PB x.eeis$a~es $. t7e3~~3o~zc %cprs at:;$%f2&%e 
fo r  sh~elc  %*$am@ dstect  $on,  
Tlze cou2lfnz aslC fastoas the  driver and &river, 
ttlbcs torl;eCh@r 90 t h a t  the i?P~lphr:irr~: 1~ elanpet; batween 
them. The Lube end fX%cea ixre sioootPaPy ~::2*cbine4 snd 
f$tte& w i t 1 1  aeoppeae ltOfl r i n ~ : s  B n  t;he:p gj,;911 s e u l  t f :yhllg 
a?;af ne t  $he a;etaE dl.crpl%ra;;n. S i a p t ~ r a ~ ~ ~ ) ~  s f  nl'uminurr , 
co13~e:er, an& cold-raXled s t o a l  %$:era xzscd. i a  thickressfi-3 
b@txg@en .OX2 nnd I:nch. A crosst-zhi3:g~d scribe 
n;,-lrk vzae msdc :vi.tS? a pre-st?t acribiil;; t a n 1  and "c~e 
diaphra:y~s w@re brv%:er b r "a8 ~ ~ y ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ q ~  . 
!I@lium, %he c?river ~ o s  , wnn ob%~ir:@L? D O P A B ~ P C S R L Z ~  
in high1-pre)a~ur@ ba t t l e s  at 3boxlt 22011. p s i .  B hoooter 
p ~ ~ p ,  S p r a u ~ e  S~~k;8neuslng Gars, !?adel :;-3GOtr ':&B, cc~er~lA 
Be used ta x*~. iae the driver rTas prcssurs to about  
poi .  $r%vsp irti.$Pr;Z pressure@ betovr LC00 p s i  
wetre a e a s ~ e 8 .  0% 8 0-10130 psf ?'.-,rsh 45'?i;t0~.&?.~9@ t(: an 
-3. acemacy of - 20 psi, Far init~ber pxqesscsrcr: a liarsh 
GmO poi !?age gj3s a ~ e d  : t h ~  R ~ C Y : T R . C ~  IV::IBE u ~ 2 4 n ~ :  it 
4- 
waa abotlt - 50 psi. 
zither afr or arcoc at roo taar,srstcre was uaad 
ap, $be &riven e s s ,  Tkc &ziiveri t ub@ $$%as fir::% evaeuotcd. 
~ ~ ~ p ~ : ~ : ,  f i ; $ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ _ ' i ~ , < j ~ j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~*,-.j:a:p :ac53. %:-I@ ~ 3 t 3 1 0 3 ~ 1 3 ~ ~  .g % 
to 3s; ;;@crij.cAc>r 02 within  1 per cent .  


shown f n  F%g. 5. 
ineid-ent g h o ~ k  L:aeh nwllror rac62;e at i.s,i t l.3 k preaezlres 
of 5, 5 ,  25 PSI, The ~ h o ~ k  i:'nela, n~usbes s%.s.i;':;e %a5 
31mfted by $he aaxfaenrn nnd m L ~ l i a ~ ~ n  driver Fros:;->aae 
ahrsclr wavet-bour;darg layer ir-t erocf; lczi 3\01: f d be? rztid 5 %  f e d  
8 E ~ X > Q ~ O F E , $ G  e~$'ia@nl.. ":n% i:3 WAt53 
The ahoclr ??rsch nurrbsr X:, i s  coaputed .from the 
"1 
rnes~r~lzrai9 shock apoed d i v i d e d  l.y t h e  d r i v e n  ~ r i s  8ox:nd 
rssalut ian,  arzdl qnt3 i n 5  t i n 1  %ern--porn t u x w  ~~ce,r . t ; ; ln t  y 
i s  r l t h i a  I par cent .  
P~aa:~s;a.tsss are .lstcra&as,cd by me~salrf nr: %1:e O E ~ C ~ ~  X ~ Q -  
gpnm def lec't'ien, en-vt.:rtl.o.: tY~is to !a rclP;c~.;~s;e cEi:inqe, 
84e then d a t s ~ ~ i %  P;hc~ rlrcssx;re fsloz the  ?aye e n x i -  
scope trace, ~ n d  from t he  qnge c n l i h r s t i o z ,  T'?e ~ethccl 
of gage eaLlbrntlon (Scst ioa JII.B.2.) ~ a 6 e  It d l f f 9 c u l t  
to ~bea in  caliPtp$t;lou p o l n t ~  f o r  i : i r ~ e  ~ > ~ c % o t i i ~ ~ !  t i i f f e r -
enceo. Thexae Fiero azLy 5 p o i ~ t c  f o r  ~ Y ~ Z S ~ U F ~  d % r f e r c n e . ( e ~  
betwoe?r: 15013 am2 309:: p s i  no 2;)oj.x24;s .~bove 3r)cjO psb. 
Tj3~refo8.e cal ibmtior l  cu rw  i2.24 t o  be estm?ol<2.t-ijd 
&bop@ 31000 ps i .  FT;tsciluae of' l;l?eee f";lcCtctrt-2, uneert%?!ntieg 
in BQnc QZ (;ha merrsuroid, Tjststssures mnv be ni' %he order 
a f  10 per cent. 
pig* 6 @hnvaz; %hat; %he pregame r90es no% reech n par- 
prc2snwo vnn'%a%?on 2s noticad ever:: Sn tl-;.c r~ki tho% 
ecat t~n&I% tE?a t e s t  tf.xi+ was %ernint?t;e&. The char8eter 
Hsar t n i l o r i c q  (BPga. 6 ( a )  - 6 ( c ) )  t h e  pressure i n c r e a ~ a o  
s l&~&tLy an8 then  f - .lc, of f .  3':'ar kfL--her vn iuss  09: 
streng%he (F&p;,- b(b)) the J ? P Q % ~ U T ~  % ~ c @ E ! % ~ @ u  sli:-;htl,y. 
The t i ~ c o  ta reach equilibrium, t - tA, an2 $;he E 
& +Am@, LG - tg, are mcnavseA d i r sc t2 -y  from t h e  
f i ~ a d  L * ~ ~ B s ~  &a& the point; 'srhar.e the prosoars t race  
ffrst becoznosi flat i~ re!~srdec! 3s %,, Ybe end a f  tho  
*c 
the preslilurs troea fsl ls  off notlcesblg. Ths? pa in t  
tE 18 d i f f i c u l t ;  to deter~%xie &ox t h o  pressure tsaee 
since the approach to equilibriua f a  q u f t e  qra&unb.  
Par %hi.% raason and becaune aP t h e  parallax ssaocib2ted 
s i t& t h e  oscik2oe.fraz record, the mcerteisey in t h c  
4- 
otorasured value@ o f  eE - t ond itrP - tz 3 .3  abnx;rt - 100rsec. a 
L raage T129 L- RC., - 7.26 and t:n%lorir;tq (p3/p5 w 1) we.@ 
b, 
obaeroe& near ES :S 1?;.5, ss ~rad . fc t ed  by $deal @hock 
Z 
tube thsoryr. The r e a u l t s  front the t h e o r e t i c a l  and 
function o f  V,:, 
'&a & 
are @horn hn 8967, 8. The s o l i d  Line i s  %he Locus of 
wave diagram s~lutions, axac t  for a perfect %as. The 
cPnshe4 curve represents both approximato t h c o r i ~ s  
diacur~sea 1 x 2  Section fl., wlzick arere f o u &  to give 
aoplsistent1.g widh any o f  t h e  Gheorieag in f a c t  the 
scatter o f  %ha d,nP;a i n d l c a t o s  $hat E-. does n o t  uniqusly 
r 2  
TPte explaaunation f o r  t h i s  AeP,Rv%ar i s  relatnd t;o 
%he well Ma~lam f a c t  %'$.,a($; ifbbock Luba f'gksw %s not  ffieal 
e6, . Pirgwe 9 shows haw pJ4t;/p1 c 0 ~ ~ @ 1 n C t + . . ;  vAth 
0.1, & 
the Bata pmsented in F f g .  8. The points that are 
oorr.espond Lo t i 7 8  ones that o.re considerably above $be 
p.$: ensf~BnLao 81uc;h l.?cttc-r wi%!2 tl?e Friiysar izz$.ti.tiL pres- 
sure, f?4c r i . t h  ?;?i?: i;'?eoset'ie3f enx.va f o r  P&y%l. 
shock tube. Th i s  q ~ r r o l ~ t j c n  is dq>f  i c  20 
pehes~ i t  a@y b~ see& tha t  p,/p,: Ad i t s  uoarly cons t sa t ,  and 
tha t  t;he ~e&tt ;r  &s eo::si&cr~bly la88 than: f n  F ig .  8. 
Thus p, l a  %ora~& to d.apor?& ,s%ron<;:lg on p4. 
W 
Siaea tho gresszla'e aver tile e i ~ i l i h s i ~ + x ~ ~  i~Z;er;r:iP 
f s r&ral:f perf ec%Xg constafit, %he rn?,~;x~itucIa ocsf the 
presswa variation 90 of fnterest. z\. anansxare af t he  
const;cnncg a2 ehe e:~tail: lbrir~x~ p r e ~ i ~ t z r ~  O ~ ~ Y  %&e eqa I b i -  
brimn interglnL Ps ap/pg, :i~izilere g?- ii; me&~ure& n t  the 
.L 
psfu% where t h ~  squiZiP)~@lun: corn; i t  i o n  ts first sesehed, 
an& np &a t b ~  mnximw~ prc?ss?:ao Bifferencs o i r a ~  the 
1~f~:ura 11 e!qocifi !%c?ia~ q /p. -  v%rles ;vStl! :1 . .  a 
2,. 
'3 
T% t s  seas ?;ha$ at %he lo~v@r  a11ocB atr@ng%be Lhe 
ecqu5Libsia~5 preenure, varfnt ior i  irs about 4 per ceat, 
a& ~;hoek  F"nch xlumber*a ;;:re~t$r t;hm about 4.5 
tk%@ e~az&l$br&rue pregnur-e ivax+inj;inl? i .3 nhout 2 3er c~ant. 
TSae 
e w n v  
f,, - tg (p&g%. 1) .  ?$$anl~xv~ci v r ; l ~ ~ s s  of (t,, - 
& :A 
am s;apmsrj~te& in Pigq. 12 ns r. furjctioi; a f  pT.,!p5, w'lfeh $<5 
a naoasl,yxo s-f S;he d e 3 n r t ~ ; r e  fror: %niLor9;7+-, i t  3.8 
eutgoarat~&ry $0 note th:~P; f o r  p1:fpS i:;r@ator &hnn %bout 
2 ,  the time $0 r@@eh egui%%'hs'i~m remains n @ n r P ~  oono*art. 
Fbeoreticall$, %he &ec;t t i r ~ e  io l % s i t a Q  by 
amPval. (Lg] a f  t h o  8batu;bancs resit~..ltic:: Eror3' t h e  
iaGeracLf on oZ3t;h: PQ f lectcd ~a!loc:r a.,:;lve %x?rF tile i:pst;rcsnn 
propnq;a$A~g axpanslox~ f :w v;%ich i s  swept i"o&v~str@rir?. 
fro= t 3 e  diapi:r7,m~~ atf3tAon ( Y i p .  13. The strenir;tii of 
t h l a  d f  s$usbn~ee ,  ps/p7* SB e ~ l e a Z ~ ? ~ G e A  uslne the 
aot?zo8 o$ $.k~ar&~,ei;cr%stiea ; f 0- t h e  p:isticullas shoe& 
%ube geametrg and cnoss usod is% t u r ca  nut  to vary 
soak. &'or % h ~ ?  caJorPty of' the I ~ R c ~  sgm3@p r ~ g & t ; @  Q$ 
irztrjre5s6 %hi@ ~?lstux~barrco; 1~ a very r s n k  eaay,re,.r;nf 
coaparl.n~~ the tkeerret fca l ~ u d  ~ c t u n l  Trenaure trlcss 2 
1) The ahnerved $$.me to rc::$ch crqrrS.llbrPw~ .i% cana%&- 
arably lo~g~;cp  Ghan the aevtl dia-rsn: ;?rad.S.cts. Also, 
a0 asera%o ehoek waven xrtc observer? ox& t' - process 
seaas more Edka R smooth ~ o t n ~ ~ ~ s s i o n ~  2) The dlsdur-  
hcmce z~~nB;ic~nsd i  rlot aiocernShlc ox: tk@ .f:reg;.:Rura 
tpacg. Csrtairily i t  COBS n o t  oad thc t c s t  t i ne ,  since 
the ~~x&PYBP%uB coact4 t i o n  i s  ~ o t  res~l?ed v;:i:fl well 
a f t a s  thcp pradia t n d  z r r i v ~ l  c f  -!:"?in &i ot;-:~~l,ns~ce. T h i s  
esgclua%on cknnot be extande8 Lo a r b i % r a ~ , : . ~ .  ~F-~ack  ea~bs 
r;sanetr%eo ?as co~~biar ,  t i o c s ,  For ~ x a m p l ~  E0lde-c. 
and Schultz r a r ~ o r t  (BeE. I2) tbnt Cbis dia%us'bnnce i .n 
iuzpartm% fen' the sfioc:~ %a.~~bo canflfnxr:~tiua3 tileg me& 
(ky&rog@n arfver Gas, no area cf~s.ngn a t  Che aili;c,kragq~ 
section).  
Bar the reasons mentioned above, the tssC time 
enas with the  a r r i v a l  (tG) o f  the bend aS t h e  axpnnaion 
wave, wlhich has been rcfP13cted off %ha CPTZIPBT' %12138 on8 
v~all .  Yhe %@st t i a e  i n  Be f fned  R B  tG - tE, nensurcd 
*.a 
values o f  (kG - 1% are preselatea in Pi%. 14 raar, a 
fvnetion of pFi/p Thene r e 3 u l t 3  appear Lo b~ more 5' 
scatteree that3 t h o  rerszilt;~ presontn? i n  FA:;. 12. This 
scatt.ers Zs eaused by t h e  variation ( f o r  o :~Ivsa pE/p.) 5 
in %be %I=@ o f  &xbr%v3-%a o f  ref leetad hhs~d oP t h e  
ewansion way@, zg,.ihich definas t6* 
1. I n i t i a l  Raossur&l b y e l  
Mo e f f e c t  s f  i n i t i a l  pressure l eve l  ase ncLlced 
igl the eqaillbrfm pJ:eos?:se m t i o ,  tf:il@ ta rer'cla 
equi libriun; , or t e f i t  time reslnlts. Tbe  inl . t ls ' l  pres.:urebs 
are, t+mical of those  thnt wc iv l r !  be u;3a;? $a s shock 
txmnel. f o r  lisynolds nurrber (3s well. a s  Kactz nuciber m i ?  
ont11aPpg sf mulation f a r  tynlcrll re-entry hudlc:: , en6 
are high enonn;k 30 t h a t  i c i t  5 a l  prscv3nur'e +.ff'ects 
apparently are not i ~ i p o r t a n t .  
fsigrk (naf. fG) bt.n observc~0 t L : ~ t  t h e  1 0 ~  eerer$;iS.yr 
psrt;gan of tho l ao i~~r l r  bomdrs~>y i a y e ~  sn t h o  t u b e  k~1~13~1 
cannot pass t'r,raa;qh $be r f 2 f  lected @hock ~'?.v@ wY%?io,i;t 
separatinq. This phenomaaon could a l t e r  %.he 2rocesa of 
camlnr; t c t  squil ibrius:  ane $be ateadin-ass cS t h e  etquiLI- 
br%w perroe, The %nterrcction effec'i. is d i r c indsh~~?  
w h a  t; he bow~&nr*i 1.%.y@n' Z3ecowes turb l r  lent, slracn nnergg 
i s  trLulsferred ineo t h e  tow en@r&y;y gartion c i s  t h e  ho9mdary 
X B r  At %he CarnzelZ 4eronn1mtic~2 b b o r s t o r y ,  nso e f f ac t s  
o f  tfis ~LlOek-b~un&ar,y Layer Intornction hnve been 
$0- in the  a i r  pr0~ess6;.Ci n t!>cip tailored-taeeriacs 
ohock tunnel,  which oyera t as st; k i r 3 ; h  p r - e @ ~ ~ r s @  ( l 'e~ ' .  2 ) .  
In the preearzt ek~eriments ,  t h e  b ~ m ~ d a r y  Y P E ~ ~ F  13ehina 
tkm fnef &@a% @hocl% VJ~TVE be6%31@ tur%~%@asf f ;  ala..a$$ %nm@cl%- 
n t e ly  an8 the fntextactfnn effr:.c.E; i a  not  ex~:eetod to 
be sf$yn-,Yiiffea~%. 
Bouvev~r FIoPBer @ad. S ~ l h u Z t ~  (Eef. 12) have co t i ce&  
%ha$ %he r>pesaur@ ~:~@asussd near t S e  z$tsck tube enti f a l l s  
I.mme&latoly aresr $the  ~el"Za;lc4:f 0x2 of tY.e ir1ei8cnl shack- 
wav~.  !Phfty at;CriSute "r;f?i beehavior to t h e  att@nu:2tian 
of $be seilse%sd ~ ! I o G ] ~  % O V S ~ ~ V ~ ?  r@%.tz?*t%n';: f m e  the 3n"r;r- 
act ioa with t h e  Bound~irq Za.yer.. This sffect  cot.li4 'be 
no%f;iced &a the pr*oseat e-a:pe~izna$ s% t h e  lov~er shock 
s tp@n~t;hs  ( Y i q n .  6 ( a )  - C j ( 6 ) ) .  ~;h6rn qrqox~ KRB u t ~ ~ d  
f o r  t h e  driven gas Gkis  r;fff:ct was n o t  no%iced,  in 
fact %her@ bias an oneq2ected r l n e  i n  pressn;re at t h e  
lower shock strengths (Fiqa. '?(a), 7Ck)). 1% i s  pa@sfbE@ 
t h n t  theso phenotzona can be ~ttributcd t o  % h e  aeflceted 
shuck-boupldtary la,yer iaitcrnctfeu?. 
Several. rrmuac; wc;ra mar?@ ut;iny arigor. as tlla dr$van 
!>;$A@. 6 ~ ~ & i f  ta t fvs lg  t ho  restiltis -ere ~li~lll?r to thnc;@ 
o9,tainsd w i t h  nAr, e3:ce~t ~ ' G Y  the uneq>ected rl ac 
fn pressure divcusseA in the proviaes sect lac .  A 
gr%rrat;itstiv@ coap~risoa of presouro data -?age no$ ~oalj$,J.blo 
because man@ %.;ecbSea131, d i f  f $cl*zlt % ~ * s s  I & ~ Q B ~  TZ~I%.G~? ramads 
9t inpo@s%bhe to ~ b % a & ~  an acc~ix-s te P X L ~ ~ B U ~ ~  ~3-Librat l0a  
$ 0 ~  tki,@b@ FWS* 
it waa co taa  in a p r ~ o i a u s  sce t foa  t h l t  *khe  s ~ ~ p r o o c h  
to squilibrium 98 aot; b:r n c;r.rd.eo o f  discrete s l~ock  
waves, decrona $.a;; i s  G tri?n;rt!~, c-i.o 3. xuwe 2 i ? ~  i*silm $0 P u t  on 
waul& ppe&Sct. Sastc~qd the nrci.73rlr.e lacs*c?-i:.;s j.r: :> 
mttkor szooth fa.shS an t the co~:Fr r%n .;l on 3 a i:r??im I ,  nnt 
f i & a i 3 t ~ s n * % ~ t a ~ ~ ~ *  
T"%le abasaea a%: dincr.eP;~ shock v3:;ve 4 cnr: he &:s?l.rinec? 
by c~os ider i r t :~  s h u c k  ( ; 3 0 . i z i ? - i n t ; e r i ' ? e c .  be?tornc%in~l ,  
ally a constnnt pren;use sfxlnf~ regfon a f  f i c i t e  ~ i d t b  
separates the drf-6-e~ an& drivel? irli-r~os (Fis?;. LSlb)). 
Tl3.e sn%erine refleetacY shock vjave ~-yrl&ual2:7 Increl:nos 
re-ra%lact@d Bisturbaece ccrmsists oi' EI faz%.lg gf eaa- 
when they merce. Pas practical pusyoner, PYE?~G!: ~PloeZr 
waws (p2/pa 1.2) carr 'be cnns'ldercc? to be? I.:eni;roi.ie 
- 
sinoe (a2 - Zi 4 .gal, Por t t )~ .38  r e ~ ~ ~ o n ~ ,  
process beCv~e@x~ s tc tes  5 and. E ':cm be c n ~ s i A e r s d  ta 
ca~prsssion i s  assumed fron: s t ~ t ; ~  3 $0 ep thox! f a r  a 
coae%and Eires tube t h e  dl-.ifser q7:zs mi";cr-ccjs iec32trsple 
s ta te  e. For %&is proeesn p = p4. f a r  nay v::~lve of 
' @ .  
Before the equi libsiu;.. t;empcrnt!;rs - t z E  ent2n 'J-ppr 
can be compute&, some sssu~r:p.tlon r?nc t  ho m ~ d e  about 
the proceee betiq'eea states 5 nnd F:. On the hss l r~  of 
be i s sn t ropic  between st3tes 5 and 'K. The calcula-  
t i o n  oP the s t a t e  o f  the in the equblibrium co~18itfon 
p~oceeds as followat 2)  p nnd T are 8ctare;ined frola 5 5 
%he nsrsa l  shoek rela$ioas and the neeauxed valalss o f  
,Bc 
a P!olLler Aiaqran;. 5 )  S t a t e  !3 i s  fomd by folloqjing~ 
sa isentrope fron s t a t e  5 \anti1 the mensurad pz14ee;jure 
pE is resiche&. Thus anll p,,/p (ulontr, vie5 pl and 
CPL 2-2 5 
9 ) co~pls2;ely determine t h e  state o f  t h e  equilib~fum b 
The maxi mum equilibrium te~t;?er.atuse C O T ~ J ~ U ~ Q ~  by 
t h i s  method pGaa 6j00'~ c~rrespondinq to R+%/h'"ro 1  = 158.5, 
Therre val~nes were dbta ined at, Cg 7.2C4  here 
e 
?5 1. 9415'~ an& h5/RTo 90.2. It should, be aotad 
that  fop t h f e  caBe ths ~ddbZ;folaaB shsxsk raf"l&@c$$ans 
incre~sed the  temperntcre lzearlgr 1900'~. The t a f  l a r o d  
Lnterf~ce teck~ iqurs  car: be used at, ::, 1.G54 %he 
"1 
reaesvofr enthalpg leva1 covrospondlnq to t e i l o r i n ~  38 
h mfC, = h:./rPZIQ 22.7. Tb119 by using t h e  equflibri%:a 5 ,-.. 
In tor f~lce  tecbullque the reservoir e n t h ~ l p g  Lsvol 
be increased ta ir;ao:T times t h ~  t f l i loret l  unlue,  
The shosk  t ~ z w i e %  r ~ s c s x ~ a i r  e~%h%kpy  cglz$ he R B ~ Q @ $ -  
nted ~ ~ i t h  s agnstion ent:2nhp,-~ s i ~ t ~ l n t l o n  3% f liyht 
!$&ah amber if t h e  nah icn t  t o ~ p e r n k ~ r e  i. s~ec i f ' f ec i .  
Pickirzq 231(p0" aa t h e  nnbient t;ez.perxseux-e (nlt$%:jcics 
betlaen ~ ~ , O t ) C 1  mi& lO?2,O(?i! fec:t) then thls m r f ~ u e  
ec,ezilibriw en l la lpg ,  hEfi?io = X38,fi, cor~e?sy.oadis P;o 
o Eli;y&L Ynch utnaber of ir; ,*: i .  
Gaia.: the t s i l a red  in ter face  t;oct~li.;us (w$ .L i~  n 
cold heLiu~ driver  qp;as>, s tw$;n~~t ion  e r t i ~ a l p y  cas be 
c%mx~Lated ~t a $Pfiqi~.ir; 4 F ~ h  nun.bor of 45.,$5, '??33,8 % h @ s ~  
exp@ri@:ientn show t hs t the njsrimur? slxcc2~ t u a n ~ l  i ."~eh 
number 40r stao;c@"tlo ce.tha1y.y sirnulo t i o n  can ?)e lrcrensed 
fron 6.55 to a@ l e a s t  16.4 by  usi in^^: tine eqtrilibri.rzn: 
$.n%erface techa-iq~~a. '?hl.i-) f n c r s a s o  in nc2rs"orrr:;lrce i s  
a%%~jaad v 3 i t $  a & a ~ r @ ~ - s e  Sw %h;. t e s t  time aS abou% 
70 per cesPE. Wven r5seuter- perforz~:ance f?;nins should  be 
posslble if larger values of p4/p1 ar" u@ed, 
The shock Mach number for t a i l o r i n g  can be increased 
by using e i t he r  hydrogen or heated helium as the driver 
gas. If comparable performance qains can be achieved 
by using t h e  equilibrium interface technique w i t h  these 
driver Eases, enthalpy simulation should be poss ib le  
up to satellite velocities. 
brim eathalpy aalcufated at ?.+,., E (9 .PC I~:?s M O ~ C  th~11. 
"2. 
wi$h ?i;-, sa t he  exaat and. np-raximnte ahuek tubs  theor ies  
pr.sd&e&. Inett7.rdcZ o ! 3 t r o n ~  dey;erldenc@ on t h c  d r i v e r  
was aSb:8otrt L,P tirses the B r i ~ r e s  pre3slar.o f o r  sZ1. vsfucs 
it should be poss ib le  t o  increase the  test time by 
increasinq the lenqth o f  t h e  d r i v e r  tube.  
On the  bas i s  o f  the present experiments the 
e q u i l i b r i u m  interface t e c h n i q u e  appears to be a use fu l  
shock tunnel dr iver  technique f o r  increasinq: enthalpy 
l eve ls  above those ob ta inab le  with t he  t a i l o r e d  i n t e r -  
face technique.  Flowever it is su~qested t h a t  f u r t h e r  
investigation be performed t o  determine the followinq: 
1. Why the equilibrium pressure correlates with 
the  dr iver  i n i t i a l  pressure and whether t h i s  
is a general r e s u l t .  
2 .  The uniformity o f  the qas that has been 
processed by the e q u i l i b r i u m  interface tech- 
nique. 
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FIG. 5 TYPICAL PRESSURE TRANSDUCER CALIBRATION 
Fig.  6(a). Sweep = 1.0 rn sec./div. 
= 3 . 3 0 ;  p1 = 5.01 p s i a ;  p4 = 280 psig 
Fig. 6 ( b ) .  Sweep = 0.5 n sec./div. 
= 3.58: pl = 4.98 psia; p4 = 410 p s i g  
The lower t race  is t he  pressure transducer output .  
FIG. 6 .  RECORDS OF THE PEESSURE 
AT Ti33 DRIVEN TUBE EKD 
Fig. 6(c). Sweep = 1.0 rn sec./div. 
Msl 
= 4.16; p1 = 5.02 psia; p4 = 790 p s i g  
Fig. 6(d). Sweep = 1.0 m sec./div. 
IdS = 4.47; p1 = 5.06 psia: p4 = 1830 psig 1 
The l ower  t race is the pressure transducer output. 
FIG. 6 CONTINUED 
F i g .  6(e) .  Sweep = 1.0 rn sec./div. 
Msl 
= 4.50; pl = 5.03 ps ia ;  p4 = 2130 psig 
Fig. 6(f). Sweep = 1.0 m sec./div. 
Ifis S1 = 4.98; p1 = 0.966 p s i a ;  p4 = 720 ps ig  
The lower trace is the pressure t ransducer output. 
FIG. 6 CONTINUED 
Fig. 6 ( g ) .  Sweep = 1.0 m sec./div. 
%l = 5.64; Pl = 1.003 ps ia ;  p4 = 1000 psig 
Fig. 6(h). Sweep = 1.0 m sec/div. 
= 6.60; pl = 0.975 psia; p4 = 2550 psig 
The lower trace is the pressure transducer output. 
FIG. 6 COMCLUDED 
Fig. 7(a). Driven gas: Argon; Sweep = 1.0 m sec./div. 
= 3.84: p = 25.03 p s i a ;  p4 = 2200 p s i g  1 
Fig. 7(b). Driven gas: Argon; Sweep = 1.0 m sec./div. 
Ms = 3.92: p1 = 1.05 psia; p4 = 75 psig 
The lower trace is the output of the pressure transducer. 
FIG. 7. PRESSURE RECORDS WITH ARGON AS THE DRIVEN GAS 
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WAVE DIAGRAM SOLUTION 
------ APPROXIMATE S O L U T I O N S  
( R E F .  5 AND R O S H K O )  
FIG. 8 COMPARISON OF EQUILIBRIUM PRESSURE 
WITH THEORY 
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FIG. 9 COMPARISON O F  THEORETICAL AND 




Driven gas: A i r ;  Sweep = 1.0 m sec./div. 
1 = 4*79; p1 
= 0.994 psia; p4 = 510 psig 
The lower oscilloscope trace is the 
output of the pressure transducer. 
FIG. 13. COMPARISON OF THE ACTUAL AND 
THEORETICAL PRESSURE HISTORIES AT THE 











1 E~ING REGION REFLECTED SHOCK 
FIG. 15 INTERACTIONS ON THE WAVE DIAGRAM 
